Committee Members and Charge (appointment letters soon, John DeSilva for Marge)

Committee Calendar/Meeting Times:

- Propose 2nd Monday of each month at 3:30PM in October, November, December, February, March, April. Resulting Schedule:
  - 10/9 (Fall Break is the week before)
  - 11/13
  - 12/11 (Exams, 12/7-12/15)
  - 2/12 – Budget Review
  - 3/12 (Spring Break is the week before)
  - 4/9
- Twice annual joint meeting with General Safety and Security. First one is scheduled for 10/18, 3:30PM, Newcomb Hall Commonwealth Room

P&T personnel updates - Sarah Littlefield is the new Alternative Transportation Outreach Coordinator

Operational Updates:

- Concert for Charlottesville, Bicentennial planning, impacts, and communication.
- Moped sign upgrades on Goodwin Bridge
- Moped parking area development at O’Hill and south end of Newcomb Plaza
- DART/ADA – survey completed, improved Rider’s Guide will be released by 10/1, public facing map in review (release date TBD).
- Bus Advertising – exterior panels and institutional messages

Construction and Study Updates:

- CGG Entrance Completed
- Mem Gym Circle, November 2017
- Brandon Avenue impacts – Utility impacts Fall 2017, Green Street impacts Summer 2018, partial parking regain in Fall 2019.
- Ivy Corridor Impacts – Emmet/Ivy Garage service road closes Fall 2018

P&T long term initiatives:

- Route efficiencies
- Bus Options - 60’ articulated buses, Electric buses
- Replacement Facility

Select Meeting Dates for:

- Operational updates on UBike, Saferide, Pay by Cell, Moped, DART/ADA, Alternative Transportation
- Regional Transportation – Regional Transit Partnership, intercity transit from Harrisonburg, JAUNT to Crozet, Lynchburg
- Student issues
- Policy discussions